Brownhills School

Autumn Term

Planned Careers Programme 2018/19

Spring Term

Summer Term

Enrichment and Engagement opportunities for all student, to
support encounters with employers
and employees and experiences of
workplaces

Independent Careers Advice
and Guidance
Mondays and Wednesdays

These have been identified as possible
enrichment and engagement events that
our students could attend.

Year 7

Year 8

Whole school assembly focus:
Future careers and Aspirations
(The Changing World of Work)

Whole school assembly focus:
Future careers and Aspirations
(The Changing World of Work)
Focus Day
Personal Goals and Aspirations
(CEIAG Programme of study to
prepare our students for the
world of work and
opportunities)

Year 9

Whole school assembly focus:
Future careers and Aspirations
(The Changing World of Work)

4-9th March 2019 National Careers +
Apprenticeship Week
- whole school focus
Guest speakers from Industry; students engaged
in activities throughout the week; subject focus
week to link learning to opportunities

4-9th March 2019 National Careers +
Apprenticeship Week
- whole school focus
Guest speakers from Industry; students engaged
in activities throughout the week; subject focus
week to link learning to opportunities

Focus Day
Personal Goals and Aspirations
(CEIAG Programme of study to
prepare our students for the world of
work and opportunities)
MNA Stem Challenge (STEM club
members)
MNA Stem Challenge (STEM club
members)

Big Bang Fair (STEM) NEC 13-16th
March 2019

Individual Careers interviews
are conducted throughout
the day.
Students can also attend the
‘drop-in’ sessions at
lunchtimes and ask for
informal advice and guidance

Big Bang Fair (STEM) NEC 13-16th
March 2019

Self and parent referrals can
also be requested

STEM focused trips and visits linking
the curriculum courses to careers

Parents and guardians may
also attend the interviews

WorldSkills UK Live Show, NEC
16th November 2018

Individual Careers interviews
conducted throughout the
day.

University Experience (TBC)

Focus Day
Personal Goals and Aspirations (CEIAG
Programme of study to prepare our students for
the world of work and opportunities)

WorldSkills UK Live Show, NEC
4-9th March 2019 National Careers +
Apprenticeship Week
- whole school focus
Guest speakers from Industry; students engaged
in activities throughout the week; subject focus
week to link learning to opportunities

STEM focused trips and visits linking
the curriculum courses to careers

STEM focused trips and visits linking
the curriculum courses to careers

Students can also attend the
‘drop-in’ sessions at
lunchtimes and ask for
informal advice and guidance
Self and parent referrals can
also be requested

‘ACE’ Careers Fair Event
Year 10

Whole school assembly focus:
Future careers and Aspirations
(The Changing World of Work)

4-9th March 2019 National Careers +
Apprenticeship Week
- whole school focus
Guest speakers from Industry; students engaged
in activities throughout the week; subject focus
week to link learning to opportunities
-

Year 11

Whole school assembly focus:
Future careers and Aspirations
(The Changing World of Work)
Focus Day
Personal Goals and Aspirations
(CEIAG Programme of study to
prepare our students for the
world of work and
opportunities)
WorldSkills UK Live Show, NEC

‘AWE’ Event

‘ACE’ Careers Fair Event
Post-16 Education and Training Event
(opportunities for providers to promote the
opportunities they offer for post 16)

4-9th March 2019 National Careers +
Apprenticeship Week
- whole school focus
Guest speakers from Industry; students engaged
in activities throughout the week; subject focus
week to link learning to opportunities
-

STEM focused trips and visits linking
the curriculum courses to careers
University Experience (TBC)
Focus Day
Personal Goals and Aspirations
(CEIAG Programme of study to
prepare our students for the world of
work and opportunities)

University Visit
'ACE' Brownhills School Careers Fair
7th November 2018

Parents and guardians may
also attend the interviews

‘AWE’
Apprenticeship workshops in school
working alongside ‘ASK’ and The
Careers and Enterprise Company
Small group sessions: future
education, training and employment
options
Held in conjunction with National
Careers and Apprenticeship Week
STEM focused trips and visits linking
the curriculum courses to careers
'ACE' Brownhills School Careers Fair
7th November 2018
WorldSkills UK Live Show, NEC
16th November 2018
‘AWE’ 4-9th March 2019
Apprenticeship workshops in school
working alongside ‘ASK’ and The
Careers and Enterprise Company
Small group sessions: future
education, training and employment
options.
Held in conjunction with National
Careers and Apprenticeship Week

‘AWE’ Event

All students receive a
minimum of one 1-2-1
Independent Careers Advice
and Guidance of 30 minutes.
Students can also attend the
‘drop-in’ sessions at
lunchtimes and ask for
informal advice and guidance
Students who have not
received firm offers or who
are unsure of their
destination, are given further
1-2-1 guidance

Walsall Works Expo (local
Apprenticeship and training /
employers event )

-

It is important that our students are given opportunities that are meaningful and appropriate.
Throughout the year there may also be opportunities for our students to engage in activities and visits that are made available (such as
College taster days), but which are not yet confirmed.

